TSU Celebrates the Presentation of Miss Homecoming 2008

Texas Southern University celebrated its 61st Homecoming in grand style with the presentation of Miss Homecoming 2008. Mrs. Pamela Clarkson Ansley graduated from Texas Southern University in 1971 and 1972 with the Bachelor of Science and Master of Science degrees in chemistry. After working with several major companies, Mrs. Ansley founded Clarkson Systems & Analyses, Inc., (CSA) in 1989, where she is now President and CEO. CSA provides residential construction and environmental consulting services in the Washington, DC metropolitan area. Mrs. Ansley is Vice President of the TSU Alumni, Washington, DC Metropolitan Area Chapter. She has two sons, Zachary Ansley and Aaron Ansley who is a third-generation TSU Tiger. She is also the daughter of Dr. Llayron Clarkson, TSU Joseph A. Pierce Professor of Mathematics and Education (retired), and Mrs. Melba Goree, the first Miss TSU Alumni Homecoming Queen.